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IN GOOD WORKING ORDER.

HEETINCi OK THi: V(l'N OICM- -

OCKATH.

A Well Attended Club Mettlnit
ItHl MlKtit Hpecclienl.y Varloud
Member Crawl'orfl at WeliHter,

The firtt reKiilur meeting uftcr the
nanijiition of the yoimu men's ilcnm- -

crutic club wits hclil in the court house

l8t niffht. It was called to order
H.'JO o'clock hv president Ii. H. Carter
who nsked lurthcr time for the appoint
ment of the registration coimniltce
which is to consist ol tilteen or twenty
nieinlxTS.

In thenlisence ol Seeretarv J. C. Mar

tin, Mr. V. U. Tarkinloii was requested
to act as sccrctur.v pro tein.

New incmlicrs were called lor and
following nanus were added to the

readv lame list:

the

1. W. Crawlonl, M. V. Moore, li. II
Nics. V. K. Halliburton, lr. Chas. I

llilliard, W. A. Janus, It. M.
Tinnitus Campbell, II. C. oncs, . !

.MiMlliu.,. li. Martin, K. T. Owen, W. I

Dwen. K. I.. Owen, I.. K. I'mincs, C. I

Davis. S. II. l.vle, II. M. l.ee, I. M
Itovles, Ii. II. Davis. II. C. iltcks
Cameron, I. A. Cameron, S. T. Dawson
II. C. I'errv, Marshal Kiliititrick, Che
ter Kihialriek, 1.. V. Whilmire, Jus. 1

Duckworth, jr., Wliitlicltl I'.illcsotc, Col
A. T. Davidson, J. M. Iitulc. I. . Cor
laud, S. C. Cortland. I Hill Merrick, Clias
A. Moore, K. J. Hutchinson, I.. K. V

Major Trov, J. M. I.onek and J.
West.

Mr. I.ockc Craiu nioveil that Mr. II
A. duller lie rciiucslcil to address tin
cluh at their ineciiu on ueM Tucsd;
niulil. It was also moved that Col.
T. Ilavidsou lie icoiickIciI to address tin
cluli on that nii;hl. Col. 'itviilsoti
lie vvouhl tlo so Willi pleasure u it vc
possilile lor him to In- present al tl
next meeting. The motions prevailed

Mr. N. A. Kcvnoltls olUrctl as a si
uesliou Unit on aecouul ol tnc varmu
oritllialiotis which meet on Tttcsil;
night, it Would lie lusi lo chaniic II
flight "I meeliUK to I i ula v uiulit. llu rel

a larue atleud.iuce. Mr. Ic
Holds also spoke ol a rutin M lie had he.i
in retard to the proposed woik ol lit
chili.

1'residenl Carter said it wojild lie wcl
not to pav niij attention to rumors
tiny kind.

Dn tlial line Col. A. I. li.iviilMUl sun
that no rumor .iuuim oili-c- lite uieui
Iters, who should ki,p in the straight
track, ami Iree limn all oiiiside compile
tioii. "We have coin, lo ilie Iroiu," I

said, "with our oicaiuid pattx and w

iuteiiil lo rally out lime lor lite i

work that is iielot'c ih. We ate here
lipuolil lite principles ot a pist uover
nielli .mil not ,i stand ly and ipiii ii
Htilntiil to t In' ti.itiiiic:il tin

al

Siicakcr kccil. IU cotttiiiciiilcil I he aciiot
ol Keplesculaltve Utlote, til Tex. is.
Iirc.'ikitii! out ol uu- wottiti-ti- pi wit
when kcvil Itatl eotuui.-iuilei- l the doors
lie lockcil ami no one anuucil to pit
out. lie siHike ol the claiuor lor l.o
elections and allu.leil to lite
II lIctlliHTllt III the house ol represent
lives with .s.i Hit i mail a n a ml Kit inn 1 1"

pliice tti a ueuilemati l Attu.iti ilcccm
"What," he Krliiuuil asUed, "is th
use to talk of lair elivitotts w hen stu Ii

that is allowed!'" Col. iMuikon ii.:
Iheeltih lo pi lo woti, in c.irncM, Itat
avstciuatic ort;aiu..ili"ii, atitl the tclor
will lie won.

Ma. 1 rov was callul on and said
wished to make a s.tyi si ion tun
lo lite prckciil eaitiiMiun ol Mr. vtaw
ford, lie suit!: "1'licie lines not see
to lie as much activitv inanilcsieil liv ilu
ilcmocr.ilic pane as is ueeiss.tiy. I

man whom Uu- ilciiiocr.il h.ie cIiom
to lie llleir lepl eseul.i e IS hlt Illy llu
hattlc almoin alone, littl ilutii',' the !,
lie can. At almost everv tilaee he It

met with Inner oiiih,mi imi ontl Hun
comix count v otulil to lake the lead in
Ins Ik. It. i tl . l.iieotiiu).'e liitit tit every way
mill wlieii lie shall come to .sltcillc I

Sieak ;ive him .1 rousing reception
Maj. I rov uiovetl that the next nice

in; ol the cluli In' a uratnl ralitictitioii
inieliiiM lot Mr. Crnwlord. The itiotion
was iltlnplell.

Mr. N. ewliv was ealled on lor
hicccli ami liru llv discusMd lite issues ol
llu day. kitcmiiK to lite eatup.iiuu ol
Mr. Craw lord, he said he was present
lit llie lirst piiut fltsctissiou .Mr.
Ciawlonl anil Mr. I. wart at Webster
(mil was happy to say dial Crawlonl
Won the VKlory. Mr. Newhy showed
the necessity ot vigorous work and U

lite democrats woithl hne lo lihl then
way tllnny. He s.nd that the wester
iMirtiou ol the stale was looking l Itim
coinlic cotiulv lor urial results, and
il every iiiilivulual demoerat w ill tin his
iluly.uivc some tune lo the mailer ill
stead ol Ileum so writpitil up in Ihimiuss,

ootl results are sure to follow, r.vel
Iiiiiim'IioIiI shiiultl have a iilatloiiu ol
democracy cslabh-lu- il ami when Craw
lord collies here to sK-a- let a thi; Ik mi'
liirteil lare vuouli to cover every ileiin
criil III its Kilns anil let I lie eale ol vic
tory sit on the head ol the polcamlcvci y
ImmIv unite ill one uraiul elloil to elect
the ticket.

Applause follow each stieeeh. Tllemeel
liiK Aiisctii4iiistasiie ihroiihoiit.

MM. MIIHtiAM'H 1IU1I I.AM.

WHnm INics He tpek l or? Mr,
ClMIOII'N Hl'lll),

Soinrtalk was heard in the political
circles in rru aril lo the iinonyinous cit
Clllar winch lips-arf- on I he streets this
morniiiL' eallitm n mass meeting of the
citiicns nl I h till Hililical parties lo meet
In the court house next Tuesday ill II
o'clock fur the nominal ion of candidal
for the legislature awl the county ollic

or, ns lite circular put it, "lo nursl tt
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the political rtiin nuil dethrone the
Ikissi'S antl tricksters." Mr. Motnan, the
liutlior the circular, saul the call orici
natctl in the fariners' alliance of north
lluiicomiw (iml the knights labor, ami
t hat ils obieel was put up n ticket
HKnitisl the two partus ibai they may
break tin what Mr. Moiuau culled the
"Milnicul nns" nnil ivtlnss lor their
urirviiiiceii liy pultitiu ineii of their own
choice olticv,

Mr. Moruun a iinn rat.
The following in of csviul inicrcst in

this ronneetion :

lintTon Tiik Cirnti 'x: HnvitiK seen a
circular nlloat tluiuuuu have
ntion with the iirj(iimetl laborers of the
city of Ashcville in u "urund
rally" on the ,'lotli day of Septen'KT for
the purpose of iioiiiiiiiiliiiK catulidales
lor the vttrious onttt-- s in the county
1 . wish to sny Unit to fur ns the
I'nitrtl Itrotltrrhood of CarienUrs
anil lotncm Asitevtiie nre cotuvrtteil
they Inive no audi nil iintlcrslantliiii with... I i. ,i i.i: i .,.
nnyiNiny, nnu wisn inr inioiic iiisnown.
We nroiMtsc to stand hv the democratic
nominees of old Ittineiinilie anil the Ninth
congressional district. Wr caunot, nor
will not. lie hy the in
Htwncrs of itch circulars as the
nliove mentioned. Iinviuu no luulier ns--
tiimtinni thnu, Mtsilile, to.conlusc or
distract the democratic party.

W. II. Clayton,
Sec. Carpenters' and (oineri' Union.

The sentiment among real democrats
concerning the circular and iti called
meeting wsi that neither vould amount
to macb.
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AROUND TOWN.

I'oreeilHl (III 8 a. in. Thunulnv
KHlr In llie Uarlori locul rains on
tliucoaHli HllKhily cooler norm- -
eriy wiiiun.

How nearly riht is the city hall clock?

Kev.J. M. Ililliartl, ol 1'airview was in
the city

The strwt sprinklers were out
and rcallv did some good.

The Western North Carolina railroad
carried during the month ol August I

passengers.

The I'lirliain Situ says: "Miss l.ctta
Morris, ot Ashcville, is visiting the family
hI'VY, II. Weutherspnon."

A strong wind has been prevalent all
day, catisiugeveryhotly to keep their eyes
shut to keep out the dust.

Mr. V. II. II. Turner, a clever patcr
drummer bum l'liilailclpliin, is registered
at the Swnnuauoa Hotel.

Mrs. W. A. Nelson, will leave
on a visit to relatives ami friends al

h'alcigh, ami will lie gone sonic time.

Tlicjcwish stores ami places of busi-

ness were all closed being their
day lor the celebration of the Aloiictticut.

W T Reynolds, jr., arrived vestcnlay;
weight eleven pounds; cauiiidalc lor
.Ink superior court twenty-liv- e years
nciicc.

lion. W'. T. Crawlonl was in the city
vcsienlay atlcriinoti on his way to
IliirnsviHc, where he is booked lor a
speech

Mrs. V.. V. Mallory, ol Macon, ('.a.,
who has been on a visit, lo her parents,
Kcv. ami Mrs. Dr. Nelson, leaves lor Iter
home morning.

The paving on court house stpiare is
being rapidly pushed forward and when
completed will be at least two Mid a
hall kit lower than the sidewalk.

I'p lo vesicitlav allernoon there wen
inly ttl'ty names on the registration

books lor the Coming election, h'tiily-.-ig-

were w hile anil two colored.

The incinlicri' ol the finance eommittee
il the young men's democratic club ol

Ashcville arc urgently requested lo meet
this evening al f o'clock sharp al the
store ol C. D. Wanton.

Madison county democrats arc tnlkitu,
ol tioitiiitaling tieu. K. II. Vance for tilt
.late senate. Il is thought if he should
accept the tiomiuaiion he would poll tin
largest vote of any man in the district.

The rigtiliir monthly meeting of the
Wottmti's I. liriMian Teinierancc I'liiim
uill be held tit the lecture room of the V.

M. C. A. hiidi'iiig, at a o'cloek, Thtirstlaj
ittetttoiia. All meuiliers arc tuged to at

tend tins meeting. Visitors alwavs wcl
come.

I lor tlisciissioti at
the I. vet tun is, "Should women Ik- alio wet
lovote?" The siicakcr w ill Is Mr. W

II. Stevens, flic public are invited.
Mirers are lo lie elected l, it is re

icipttsteil that llie tlicnllurs attend
. lumpily at So'eloek.

There were oulv I iii"im'S in the niav
.r's cum t Iti motttiiti:. I lite tlriink w
lined .."i. Another, H.irncv Hard, wht
w as also lie lure 'Suture Suminev on
ivarr.iul lor sinking Ins wile but wh

by patiiu; ."S.'l.'.iacosls. win
lined eve dollars tur driiukcuucss.

A ttcgru mutt ii.'ttiieil W illis Clock was
arrested by illicel llaiiiptoti yesterday
iitertiu..n lor liavtug stolen gooils
Sp.irtaabiiiu to I he amount ol $1 t. II
is an i coin tct anil hail set vol a term in
the S'litih Catohna v. lit
was lodged in .tail to await further if
W'ii'pttUllls.

Mr. J. M. I'rookshitc, of Kilunore. and
Miss Halliburton, loruiei lv ol Durham
bat now ol I Ins cur. were married li
'lav al - o'clock at the residence of Mr
K. I.. W alker, one hall mile U vonil the
S.vutiiinnon liver. Utv. Dr. Ktiukiu of
tictattuu. The It tppy couple go on their
brnlal lout to liiiiham; tiieuceto Wash
tnglou and other points ol interest.

Col. . D. Cameron inlorms Tin: Cm
r. that ittsleail ol the Itiiruetl house Ik'

iug the name of the house in which lolin
oii surrendered, it is the Dennett house

I lie building is four and a hall 'miles west
l I'nili.iin and is the place where the

members of llie press convention were to
have hail a lug barlxciie lit the lime
tlietr Hireling in luirliam, but were pre
vcntcti tiv lite ram.

I'HIiniNKMT AHKIVAI.H.

There Anv One Here Thnl
Knows Vntif

Svmiiiumm;-- K. II. Kchoc. I'orlsinoitth
Ohio; I). K. I'aliucr, Columbia, S. C.
II lieramlean, wile, children anil nurse
Savannah. (In.: C. II. II. Turner, I'hila
lilplua: h. Iiallert. Wnlervillc, Maine: I
M. Chapin. New ork; Win.
lish I lain, S. C; C. C. Stuart.

Hnitrrr I'urk: II. V. C.owen, X. I

Valk, New York; J. A. Aldrich, Roches
ter, N. . I'. M. W unit, Canton, D. : M
I). Wagar. wile anil tnatd, latilic Scltlath
er, t. Icvclaii'l. D.; .Mrs. . II. Know lcs
uiitse and babv. Master lolin blli
knowlcs. rensaeola, tints. I'rice
nulisliiirv: . Halliburton, IMirhani; S,
I rosl, A. I.. Iloilciihv. t'.raiul Knpids
Mich.; II. T. Hinds, lialliinore: I. T
Mint Ii, l.eo. llowlv, Allanla- S Ii. Valk
lialliinore.

i.ninil t vnirnl: C. I.. Wayland, W. S.

Daniels, Washington; H. I'. Kiimear, II
l.atla, llickorv; li. Ilnssev, W. N. C

Jos. M. Ilrookslurr, Hilt more; Mrs
niiciiaiiati, v.oopers; ,cwiey, lirvson
City: S. II. lirvson, litllsboro; Mrs. Ha
colt ami sister, At den; J no. linker, Char.
lone; I. w. I'tirlow, Anicrtciis, tia.; Inn
Aioorc. K, v.. iiiikes, Islloxvtllc: W. ,M

l.vtle, A. ami S. rnilroail: (i. W. Cautller.
K M. service ; A. I,. Fisher, New Orleans;
K. II. Hick, Tucson. Ala.: I. II. Currie.
k. nun i'. raiiroaii.

Ch n A'oi: C. S. W instead, Peru, III

C. M. Smith and KuIhtI Mitchell, Tcrrc
Haute, Intl.; Ileriiuui Netikorn, Kansas
City; Allison, llrevard; J. II. CarKT
Newton; Samuel Northrop and wile
Misses II., Mary M., I.ir.ic, Mnv and
I'.iiiniu Northrop, Alary Huston nnd Ida
Kelley, Wilmington; J. II. Nettles, Mari
on, Ala.; I.atiton ntul wile, Trenton. N
l.i M. A. ileiitlersiin and family. Kit titer
lord, N. C; Miss Lillian Otis, Marietta,
On.; Mrs. Marionlllis, Chicago; Mrs. C.
('.. Mcmntinger. child and nurse, Charles-
ton; Mrs. II. I). live children,
nun k. k. iienrilcti, Knoxvillc: Iv. I).
Hrown, N. C;

Mlrlke Kndrd,
i nc urate oi i nc tailors in nl an

end and the strikrrs have gone hack
to their work. Their lull was nre.
sett ted, and with mine alight revision,
was at once nceedrd to by thcemtiltivcrs.
A n considerable incrense wns made In
their pay, all seem to be well satisfied ;

thrrcliirc no more trouble i exiccled
from that quarter.

, HMlrd Withdraw.
Tub Citiirn: I herebyI'.iiiToa an

nottnee my witnurnwni irom the rnce
lor clerk of the superior court of Run.
conihe county. 1 have the good of the
democratic cause at heart. Hoping that
this course will lie conducive to the in.
terest of said cause and perhaps tend to
hnrmonizc, I here state that I am no
lunger a candidate. . J. K. Bawd.

'FAIHPI.AV'Mt DKHANUi

In AHlievllle 1'uduly Represented
on the County Ticket?

In the Democrat of Inst week upjwnred
nil article written hy "HHirplav," dis
cussing the political situation in Hun
combe county, and blaming Ashcville be.

cause ol lite many townsmen who were
nominated at the hist county convention
nnd who lire now holding office, when
there were so many good and ti account)
democrats who would have tilled the tlif
fereut tillices ciptally as well, "(''airplay
says in siiusiaacc, that al "tuy ai- -

proachmg convenlion, all sections should
be represented, there should be fair plav
ami il the town democrats disregard the
wishes ol the countrymen, n tceling mnv
generate w hich will cause- - discord in the
ranks," Several gentlemen ol prominence
in ileiiiocratie circles Have liccn inter
viewed hv Tin; Cmzii.s in regartl to the
situation as staletl hv "Fatnilav."

The first guitlciniiu interviewed seemed
to sav about what all theothcrsilid, cov
ering the situation pretty billy. He saitl

w no was elected in the state legislature
last year? II Dr. J. S. T. Ilainl was not
a countryman ami a farmer, living in the
country helorc lie was elected, then what
was he? If County Treasurer lolin
Courtney was not u cotiiitrvmau ami up
to the time ol lus election living in the
cotintt v, then what was he? In the eon
ve nl kiii, when representatives Irom his
section ot the county got up and desired
i man Irom among them and named Mr.

Coiirtiicv as their choice, the convention
nominated him anil he was elected
What is the present sheriff D, I., Key
nobis but a couiilrvmaii and a farmer
mil one of the U'st farmers in the whole

cottiilrv .' Ilecause u man lives in Ashc
ville township he is not necessarily
town tnati. Cood anil deserving men
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the democratic parly live this town
ship, hut arc more town ineii than
those who live miles the country, tut
the ticket nominated lite last county
convention Mr. Mackcv ami Mi.

Carter were the oulv two nominees
who lived town, while the three other
mentioned were from the cottiilrv. As
two townsmen are three countrymen

will L'.'itl Dl.'la, the number
votes cast the coming election

shown records.
'The ticket of course should Ik-- mixed

but as the cilvol Ashcville pays seven
eighths of the taxes it entitled by right

have the maturity ol the represent:!
lives. the couulry democrats think
the city of Ashcville trying ntouoi
lic the whole thing they have a l.'tlsc
prcsston, but th.it there may lie icrlccl
harmony the ticket shoitltl itv eliaiigct
about, so as give each section u hk
showing. It is right suppose t hat tlx
city should m- - represented by a city man
and the country by a country man, and

true democrat, though he lie an al
liance man living in the country, will tccl
thai the town democrats have tried li
take atb'autagc of the country. How
could "Fail nlav" think otherwise?
the convention were nominate three
irom town ami two from llie country
tlieuil would seem Ik fair play, but
the town democrats were willing
abide hv the decision the convention
instead ol trying create discord b
claiming more than l lie v ,vere cuiitlct
to."

a i nit mop
I'n.in .linlne.

t'.a.lay "Isn't Colon the name of that
towr. the Isthmus ot I'anauia?

Hunting"! hat used Is,' its name
but it has Ih'CU changed Period since
the Panama canal came a hill stop

Ho For the (ireal l.ud Hnle.
I he railroad aiithonlics have put on

the following low rates to Andrews autl
return. Tickets will Ik' on sale at tin
stations named IkIow, on Monday next
J'.llh nisi., good to return till Del. 1
Ashcville to Andrews and return
ilomiuv
I'lgtoii Kivcr "
Civile
Wnvuesvillc "
Athiic
Sylvn "
Dillsboro M

Wilmot
W'hittier
Itrvson Cilv "
lliishuell
Naiilahala "
Hewitts "
Jarretts 11

scpL'ld ft.

.7H

fcjr car load of capitalists from Hus
ton exiectetl at the Andrews silicon
llie until.
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This is a splendid aliening
llousckcciicrs' I'iiioii. They find
help etpially as and unreliable in
their kitchens. The running n laundry
sin ii ipme an iioitiiion to cxjieri.

I which is account in
kitchen, make first hands
laundry, account laundry

hands doubt will make good cooks.
There iptite a iiiiiiiIht of other
tractions inducements, which will Ik'
told parlies who business.

Motit;i. Sti:am NUHV.

I'ntton avenue.

pqTlukc ml ,'iiut.ige ol rates
gn emit sale at Andrews on

.11 it Ii,

I have secured another Ixirunin in
line bone hanille knives only

Also in triple plated knives. The price is
very low, the ipianttty ts limited.

I. Law.
sept'J.'lil'.'t I in South Main street

to on

In at
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Rrincinlicr von leave Ashcville 7.110
a. m. SepteinlHT K'.lth. Monday morning

attend Andrews sale'

HI'NINKMH NOTICKH.
HneelHl InduveiuenlN

prices Decorated
ner tiieecs $!I.H0, Parisian
granite dinners nieces, $N.(IS.

in nrotmrtioii. l chamber
from t'.lM) cash. There

plenty ol bargains Law's

MTA special sleeping car will lie run
Aiiilrcwi on the lor the nccoinmo
ilation co wishing attend

uotn. scp4-4- t

A New stoMd mists).
If are wise rind wish to Iwcomc

healthy and wealthy also, you will use
Koiicr King or Light Hour: be
cause Ashcville Milling Company's
Hour is only best thcchcnpcst.

IfcntiRccure vou slecoiuu car Iwrth
great sale nt Andrews. An til v at

Gwyn West's office.

tA,Mr. P. K. Mclntvre. who is well
nown for his suiierior workmnnshio.

nnd Mr. C. Ii. Moody, who sells the very
nesi urn tins oi rortmnu cement, nnve as
sociated themselves to make a specialty
of laying concrete sidewalks and are nre- -

nrea to tukc contracts to no sucn work
In the very best manner. Office i)0 1'at-to- n

avenue, telephone 40 and 73.

ttajTThe most romantic ride in Western
North Carolina, up the Nnntnhnln river.
on the way to the great tale at Andrew!
on the 30th.

SCENE

WITHOUT

PARALLEL
Attractions Extraordinary

A Free Show anil Everybody Invited
The "Palace" Brilliantly Adorned

$50,000 WORTH I

Of tin) Fini'sl (looils from tho Looms of Ainerim, Knu'land

IreliiiKi, Switzi'Hiuiil and Frint for your oxnmiiintioii.
i,iKnnti(! Htofk inn! irri'sinl iblo amiy of tlio iiumt fiiKh- -

ionabli- - falirics for Hit' Fall and Wintrr of IH'.X).

OUR FAU OPENING

Of Fine French Millinery, Dry and Fancy
Goods, takes place

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

!:r 24T" AND 2.1 INSTS.
All an' ronliall.v invitod lo attoml. Spifial low prici'8 wil

iii.itlc Opt'iiiiifj: Days. liirp' display of Inipoi tcil IIhIh
from I'aris and lifautifii' colli'i titMi by our own Artists
will boon exhibition. Kvcrytliiiig coinpli'ti' this depart
ment.

Our Dry Goods Department Immense.

stpinic of spnci' jiiiniiii'tl! All latest Nov

Iti.'s for Fall wear represented bore. rOMPLKTK DUY

ST0UF torni applieable to our house.
With eorps of thoroughly trained assistants (LnilieH

and (lentlenieii) whose politeness eipial to their peri

and stock of uoods inferior South.
hope to retain immense pn trounce which has stem

since our advent. Attend our Openini;. Don't

foret dates Jlth and at

F. P. MIMNAUGH'S
No. Patton Avenue.

Had Hallroad
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most iniMirlaiil hues.
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Iluy Sold dealers. Made
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New
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W. Va.

Index to
I'ntt HAI.K Nntl Atkinoon Hon.
Hl'TTKH ASH I'lllCKlM lltoT Mriis,
PlNANCH H. lUllllton.
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(IK sam:.
no thin week twit uuod Ap

ply lo NA IT K HON.

OOK

Mimt be fimt cIum anil well
at

INANCB

The member of the I'intvice of
the Men Cluh or Auhr
villr rc ret) urn ted l meet
At m v store nl h
cumc inn.

CIIAS. It. HL

AT

KNT.

I hrrrlty nntioiiniT mvM ir nn
fur thf ntliii' nf Kiiirrlor

CU rk of cnunty, milidit to the
win 01 me mint nuvrutiwrnun an, in'.io,

ncpl-'W- it II, U.

INTliK HOAKH.

No. 0 Iiulf iiiuiire from
nirrt'1 rninvny.

AlKlt. HUM. M. IIAKKItK,

ANTHII.

r.oott snlesmen sml rollrctiini for ell v ntl
ctntntry. None but men nf ifiiuil renrrtH-e--
nc.'.l ntmly. Tint Hl.Nl.KK M'l''tlc'll..

seitK.'u.iiron iyj noutn mhio hi
OHT OR HTOI.BN.

4
A Inrur ttttilncc wnlhlnu esne. with nlnln

liver hend, with name rnirrnvnl un Ion.
Hulttilile r. wurtl will lie iihIiI for It. return to

U OK. V . II. IIII.I.IAKII,

JfllK HAI.lt, CHIIAI.

Hnuill (Iriiivrv liu.lnM. ixhii! lurnllun. Ad'
An-- , II, UDX IH4.

wptaa tiiw

'Jil RUNT.

I Ioiimt. Hinrnm nvrnue, hnlf Mack from
strret ear North Mailt street, vlftht rooms,
utiiilrrn litiirovcni.nt.. Anil.v at hiiinie

srii.'.'l.'lf THUS. M. IIAKHKR.

Dr. II. F. Arrington,
SI RtJKON rl!-- i DKNTIHTi

IMIIIllil trrlh a .tipHnltv. al.n trrnllni. ilk.
riiwfl Kiinis, nntl nil (llftm.. perlnlnlnir In
ine union Niriicmrr. unttt rnfim. nn rni-tn-

n venue, over Ray.ar ft Mmlth's dni
.oinr.

ICTURE FRAMES.
Onld, Hllrer, Ivory, , Ollt and Comlil.

nation Mnuldlnml. 'Also Room Mouldings,
Pictures Matted, Mounted unit Framed at

lowest prices and work guaranteed. Knarav- -

Intra, l'alntina-- s aad Local Views always on
hand at

ESTABROOiTS,
9 S. Main St., Ashcville.
aprlKd

' Buy LlndMjr's Guide Book
to W. Ti. C rriccasct.

A-- -.

BALLARD, RICH & BOYCE,

llltAMiKH IN- -

StoveH and Tinware.

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING, SLATE

AND TIN ROOFING.

PAINTM mid OILS.

-- AllltNTH I'OR- -

RESH

IN ALL 8IZIJ8 I'lIM I'AMII.V

ANU llnTUL t'HU

Uanrniilfed lo be Ucrai rrool.

ALL HI.UM KKI'T IN RTCICK.

NOTICE
TUTIKIHK NltUlllMI

CONCRETE WALKS.

As It I. lntMtrtnnl lo use only th. tirst ma- -

trrlnl for Hldrwiilks, I knvc arranged to keep

In stock nit'l use In my work the orlelirntnl
"I'lIM MHKHl II ANCHOR

IIRANII" of tlliRMAN I'ORTLANII C It--

M KNT, which Is nsnl Inrgrlir fur that par

Misr, nnd In prrfrnrnol to many other kinds,
In NltW VORK, 'CHICAGO. T. I'At'L.
MINNRAPIILIH, IHtTRIIIT, NltW OR.

LKANH, HT, AI'UtlHTINIt AND OTIIHR
CITIKH. Utter, from these places showing
It lo lie much superior to the brands ordi-

narily used here and testimonials aa to Its

iiiliertor quality will be shown to anyone

Interested,

C. E. MOODY.
Offlce No. 30 Patton Avenue.

THLBPHONB NO. 40.

Yard and Varchoase near Dtnot Ttlt
phont 78.

ASHEVILLli KKriSIiMVXTS.

ICE RATES FOR SEASON 1890.

In niinnltllt's not less thnu one ton at fnctory
In iitinntitlt'H not lews tlmn one hnirtnn at fuetory..

.'inn ihiuiuIm, :ui tlekeiH, Hi iiotimlM eneh
un " " "Him ,, til

700 " ' an " "
7Bi " in " no " "

" mil " "UMio 10

hundred.

Tickets ilnllur imekuiics iinintil.i' he obtained rivers at
ttekvls

AHlievllle Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone No. 36 and 40. No. Patton Avenue.

THE JELLICO
ANU

IJKST ANTHRACITE COAL
WhoU'Hiili' Kvtiiil

ASIIEVILLE ICE AND COAL COMPANY,
Telephone 36 and 40.

Kicluslvv iltiiniestic Htenml Western North Cnrnllna.

I.IIWIH MAIilUtX, McLOHH, RANKIN, Cashier
IHKICToas:-Le- wis Maildn., Heanlrn. Ksiir. Hankln.

I'U

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,
organlied 1HMH.

CA PITAL. $50,000. SUR PLUS. $20,000
Htale. County and City Depository.

General llbnklnu llii.lnetui. Ilepn.lt. received. Kiehange bought
lection, Hci'C.ililr points. Having Feature receive Sfieclal attention.

Onnll tU'iinritnent, deiHislteil months longer, interest
of be pnid.

Special attention eatute, which placed long
sottalilr term..

Open Hutunlnys Huving llepiirtmrnt
tnnlill.v

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,
217 Haywood Street.

AII.'WATHR THOROI VHLV FILTKRIill the Preinle.
Twenty-liv- e prnctieal H'rirnee. contliinrri ransnNAI. nttentioa

business perfect arrantiimrnt. ci.ranlinrss I'Chtv gooda
manufactured, enalilr prnprirtnr present numerous pntmns auerior
Carlionated llevernges,

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphon.
(linger altthr flnvnra KUHAVATI!R ready shipment aYlfverrit

llinll.. orders KsroNMltl.a refcrenrr.

nPRHIX.
BUILDING LOT OR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS HOTEL BOARD FREE,

New Urowiug- - Klountaln ReMort,

SKYLAND SPRINGS,
choice $lno. Warranty

VIimi. llllnehril, eou-p-

good luiyillent Ii.uirilhotel, Kkvluii'l.
lloTKi.
llorsi. ItoNWCHCHT JKiit.K

II0I1.K
diilranil transferable.

tirrefi.re. Sloufnr yoiirelioiiT.il litiililinu

tou.lu lielore
worth

OTIS A. MILLER.
Train M.-I'- nrr Houtli nilHs,

HO TELAfiMU NO-HOT- EL BONNYCREST

livery.

the and

.iiiiieroiu i.niiiie.l

larleetl mvipt eoupuna
oiiipiina

month.

lii.aril.

Take Vrmn lrlc
I'RHH. IflH'.H. Ajcent. I'atlon

AND COTTAGES,
SKYLAND MINERAL SPKINC.!, N. CV

Kllit MUCH Houtta Axhevlllc, the Rallrontrt.

hotels, cottages, furniture, lienutiful groves. tcanl. eroourt lawn.

48 MINERAL SPRI NGS.
White Sulphur. Alum. Mngnesin. lips.iin. Thus.- sreking health nlea-u- rr

pleasant drink healing waters.
Term. rcaiHinntile.
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Door, Hah, Blind, Mouldlngi., Stalrwork, MantelH, Bank
and Bar Fixture, and all of Bulldlntr Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work SneciHlfv.

I
anyone ftrnhnm Hhoes value

31
Just above

Chrmtifit nnrnrlh
KilillT

Telephone

A.

Near

In all

kind

$100 REWARD
a of received. at

NORTH MAIN STREET
Fanners' Warehouse.

ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS COMPANY.
f

R

1 nothftllf I'lralltiaal ...I l. - . .
Wr n HIiihh nf t kind. Uomcinmle n.VmP

inn I'liiltl. Ilniiir Iiotnetir.

nttlllc

iiuiuf nintic w warrnnl imir ol

Anlicvillc Dry GoocIh Co.,
h H0WLL' Wner.I.nw,i, lrtmt nntl Milt. Itolitimtie nre im.

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.

nc io an puna or ine nottllng Bspurt at
ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
knit nt a Irmtwrnttir nt At ileorwi . .

all Uino.. TKAIill if " " """

THE "BONANZA"
THK 1.KADINU '

WINE .. AND . LIQUOR STORE
TH1J MTATK.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
,. 4. gtsm .,T, w.,.r, I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N.

IRICK. I1RICK.
FOR BY- -

BRICK.

BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,
ARhevllle, IN. C. P. O. Box a6.

FITZPATRICK BROTHERS.
Dealers Wall Paper, Window Bhadesand Hanger,
Potato, Varal.iws,

SALR

Patent
Oils Mamrr'l Mlied Points ond

Praach Amerlraa

W kp Im Mock Lost, Kratucky Lutd.

Colon. Window OlaM, hots
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